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S POSIUM: GREEN P ER 
ON INDUSTRIAl, RELATIONS 

Introduction 

The puhl ication in Decetn her ll.JR5 of the docu tnen t Industrial relations: a jran1ework for 
revieu· (the Green Paper) was an unusual event in the developn1ent of New Zealand· 
industrial relations. It was unusual in the ense that the Governtncnt was asking the public. 
hut par1icularly persons involved in industrial relations. for their views of the future 
de,elopment of the kgislatiVL' rramework. Th~ Government's intention. according to the 
preamble to the Green Paper. is to produce shortly a statctn~nl of the policy chang~s that will 
he incorporated in statute (a white paper). 

Various criticisn1s have been made of the Green Paper. It has been criticised as too 
legalistic: as not having asked fundatnental questions: as having ignored essential i ~ sues and 
as being biased. 

To foster the debate sought hy the Governn1ent. the editor ofthejournal decided to devote 
this issue to the Green Paper. Contributions were sought frorn leading acaden1ic \\ riter~ and 
we present here a collection of 6 p~tpers. The authors \\ere given no ~pecific brief other than 
that they \Vrite on the Green Paper. Three papers arc each titled sirnply .. Comn1ent"· and 
represent critiques of the Green Paper exercise itself. The other 3 are ex a n1 ina tions of sped fie 
i~sues raised hy the exercise. 

The first conH11ent by Noel \Voods. ~~ distinguished fonner Sccretctt)' of Labour ttnd 
industrial rehttions l'ducator asks the fundatnental question: \IVhat is to be the relationship 
betw~en the narties'.) Martin Vranken. the author of the second cotnn1cnt dra\\S on his 
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experience of industrial relations in Europe and the USA.' 'onsequentl) he views the New 
Zealand system fron1 a different perspective than persons who grew up in it. His corntnent 
points to issues ignored hy the Green Paper and he further challenge the neutrality of the 
4uestions. The author of the third con1n1en1. Bill Hodge." la\vyer with sub~tantial overseas 
experience. focuses on collective bargaining and appropriate structure ~ for its developn1ent. 

The first oft he longer paper is based on an inaugural address by Kevin Hince. Professor 
of Industrial Relations at Victoria University ofWeHington.ln the nature of such addresses. it 
is wide ranging but it focuses. in particular. on the role ofnHtnagen1ent in industrial relations. 

The penultin1ate paper is the narrowest in scope hut the n1ost detailed. \Vritten hy Bert 
Roth. the doyen of New Zealand labour historians. it deals with union dercgistration and the 
~eizure of union assets. 

The final paper is hy Gordon Anderson. a fonner associate editor of this journal and an 
expert on industrial law. He exe:unincs the cornpatability of New Zealand law with the n1ajor 
ILO conv~ntions which rernain unratilicd by this l:OUntry and suggests ways in which the faw 
could he amended to achieve co1npatihility. 

Although the 6 papers have 4uite different themes there arc interesting areas of overlap. 
\Voods' concern \Vith the 4uality of industrial relations. a~ opposed to the State's regulation of 
them is shared hy Hi nee. Hodge. Hince and Woods all point to the quantity of regulation -· 
which have bound the New Zealand systern. Hi nee. and Vranken both query the ornission of 
other fundan1ental issues fron1 the Green Paper. Anderson also 'takes up points raised by 
others: the question oft he tnost representative union raised by Hodge and the unacceptahility 
of union deregistration and asset seizure which is docurncntcd in detail by Roth. 

Taken together. these papers represent a valuable contribution to the Green Paperdehate. 
The onus is now up on the Ciovernn1cnt to take notice of these critique and act accordingly. 

Peter Brosnan 
S_V111posiun1 Editor 
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